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L' h t w d  of *belling against the first lifearpping ef- 
fects of -pitaliat industry, as the Europtan work- 
did tb &saati&ed and militant Ameriua w o r h  
a d d  take the path of the pioneer, go to the free laud 
and become independent producers. The role of the 
. d -.frontier in Ammican labor histow cannot &,ov,p 
. ' .  
:'3 && .. . . . . ' -  
- 
2. The -t of .United Stoscs imprhbu  
towards, the dominating position in the world Wrkel '1 
' m t l p  influtnctd the ittpclopmcnt of the Ameriarr 
Wrkhg class. American lsbor, in its smug d e d  5 
ha! from international working class problems, ha& 
b fro mall extent, been influenced by ihe 'botirgtOib 
notion of "bappy i~olatioa".~ Before the working c h a  
in the United Satks hnd bad a chance to develop homo- 
*city, comparable to that devaloped by the continent- 
d Etrropeaa prolctpriat, it waa spbt in two by himper 
Miam: the tabor aristocracy, who shared in the 
pro64 and tht p + t  bulk of tkc working class, the tm- 
skilied, semi-skilled, who were h u t  off from all aach - 
prim7cgts. We will elaborate thii point further. 
3. h a molt of this split, Americ~n*iabor lb 
tory b, in certain fundamental respects andogous to 
B d W  fa tht United Statw, aa in EagLan4 tha uule 
Paions were formed before a mqremest towards a na- 
dona1 political party of labor bad gotten under ~ y .  
In continental Enme, the political labor partics *t 
mt'and the troda unions were organized directly by 
them. Thus in the conddtat Enropm c a t r i d ,  
M e  there won PO such split of the w ~ r m g  c b #  in 
the beginning, the poWca1 parties were @ 'first a- 
m a h  of orpmietd labor, Note bow t h  Sacid+ 
dnnocmtic Party of Gcrm~ny  control^ the tnde Pal011 
mammon$ y h v  in England, whre  the t d e  
wcm o r g a m d  first, they control the Zmbor eb 
b W e m t r y ,  the split b r o w t  on by impsrlaliurk& 
Wow definite cry@tabation of the working c h s ,  also - 
m l t e d  m only scctiorul organization of the workers- - 
&at ia, into t d 8  unions. 
A The 1o&1 composition of the Americ~n work- 
ing*d& hos certain distinct featarm, cer& s p e a  
peddties. It has never beta homogtnm~ bnt h 
dmpl$ dEddcd into Negro and *bite, native ahd hi.- 
Ed1 
ugn-born, #killed ond tt~lkdhd, kbot aristouata a d  
l~tlpiideged. The United Stater has a bigger more 
eo-t labor arbtmracy thaa any other country. In 
America, m ~ i e  sharply than anywhve else, ha6 the gap 
betwcag the skilled and unskilled expressed itself in 
the standards of living, and in political and loch1 
rights. 
5. The abstnce of a strong Social-democratic Par- 
- ty ,  or a mass Labor party, is peculiar to the United 
States. 
6 The trade union movement, even to tbe Emit- 
zd extent of its organization, has not succeeded in win- 
nnig a foothold in the basic industries, such os steel 
and oil, which arc unorganized, and is losing much of 
i ts influence in mining and the railways. 
7. In thk basic industries of the United Stater, 
as nowhere else in the world, monopoly is so d o m b t  
that the machinery of business and the appaattm of 
the 'government arc merged into an industrial fendd- 
ism. Witness the coal and iron townr where the tom- 
panics own onrtrigbt the judges, the police, the church, 
the schools, the mayors and the jobs. Undtr such con- 
ditions what influence cam the archaic craft nnionr of 
the Am& Federation of Labor hope to wield? 
8. In the United Staka, more than in any othtr 
capitalist eotmtry, rationabtion of industry (LC, B& 
mtific management) has meant for the working rlase 
htense explaitation, industrial accidents, rapid-aging, 
~tdtifying monotony, and life-sapping speedup, 
9. In no other highly d-1-d capitalist toy- 
try i~ tbext such a g e n d  abstnce of Meiol lc&tto~ 
as in the United Statcs. 
10. It is no accident that, with all this chatlew 
to tbe working elas, there i s  a complete absence of 
iny contdbution to  working class t h e w  by the h r i -  
can labor movement. Instead, there b even an attitude 
of contempt for such theory. 
* * *  
ANALY818 Or TH3 WECIFZC 
mATmms 
It is impossible in this place to clahrah on dl 
of the tea points which I kvc wggtated for tht r& 
8 
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d#wnuetation. L * B a l l r t a i t w a d f t o ~ q m m  
~ * s t & u t o m e & ~  
1. *M t d C  lrnfoaiam md nor 8 
M y  the first cxpwaioa of labor or-tion in dm 
UfW StOtte? 
2. Why haa the American workihg chsrr m i n d  
no intemat io social-economic theory stEh as i s  ahow 
in Emope? 
3. Why is them no Labor party in thc United 
States? 
Why war trade ~ l m i h  audxsot apoliticd par- 
b t b e h t ~ o f l r b o r ~ t i o n i m t b U ~  
ad 8tr-? W e  have d r t a e  t& upon this. Be- 
fore class linen had a chance to harden in this country, 
before ever the proletarist could consolidate itsel# an 
a class to the extent that it had in the older coumtricq 
hr die contincntd countries of Europe, the mighty 
m g e  of impcrialii deavd the tenmour bw& of 
working daaa ralidarity, lifting on its crest the bwt or- 
d a e d  g r o w s  of w o r h  and separating thcm from 
tha great mass af their fe l low-~~rkem. T'Iu intert& 
of this small group congealed into norraw. seifhh, 
craft ebncls, distinct from and hostile to the genemi 
stream of buic fundamental working e h  in ter~ks.  
Thus the dominant, labor organhotiw today ir rdtt 
E r d y  b a d  on organization by crab Instead of by 
industry, and effectively cxcludee w k t m  t b  ~ u c h  da- 
vices m exorbitant initiation ftcm and high d ~ ,  *oh
prejudice and appmtice d e s ,  
~ h r r ~ A  n o f h g k * n J  
I n b u w t i & ~ t b s l o * p ~ u L ~  
k Eurapa? There are two *our for this. Arne- 
without auy serioua feudal background, was more ftw 
to concentrate on practical work and tbc ~ C C U U U I ~  
tion of capital. In tbia aet-rip, without any a ~ r n u h -  
tion of traditions but with htreasing emphasb on 
practical activity, the working class naturally ref lea 
a contempt for theorizing. generaking and ndbstn* 
tiom, and limits its learning b ita own conmete ex- 
periences. What is working claas theory? It L the 
crystoliEed expression of the general intttests and 
Wica of the working elass. No contribatiana to pro- 
Ictarh theory can be expected from a worldng e h  
1a 
isohad, local, craft interests, we can expea  that it; 
will change its- attitude on theory and will make em- . 
tribtltionr to the science of tht inttrnatimal m o l w  ' 
tionary struggle. So a functional change will lead to & ., 
chwirge in -neral conception. 
w h y i r t k e n o ~ b o r p u t y i a t h a  united' 
a m ?  The American working cioss hos been the 
moat politically b a c b r d ,  the most conservative, the 
least cbs-ccnrscious of any proletariat in the world 
Bourgeois spokesmen and academic leaders have hailed 
this as a special b e r i c a n  virtue. At orit time they 
wodd nay "AagloSadoll workem arc difEereat." But' 
since EngIish workers have shown such- dass-con- 
aciousness, have given "so much ttoubl~" the capital- 
kts now confine their praise to the American workers. 
A more objective analysis of tl+s special American "vir- 
tua" of labor conservatism would lead to the dominaut 
eccrnomic position of United Statca imperialism aB the 
explanation. Wall Street imperialism hos for yeom 
been able to  gather such huge super-pr&ts that it could 
afford to corrupt a smbstautial section of the working 
cbai with crumbs, supr  plums. Even the Amtrieon 
working class as a whole has enjoytd a gtnetolly high- 
er standard of living than prevails in other capitalhi 
co1lhtrim. 
The seduction of the most organizatiomdly ex- 
petientcd workers deprived the working class of some 
of i t s  best trained forces, split it in two, and thus ham 
-red the organization of the workers into a uaitcd 
el= party which would defend and represent their 
m c a 1 ,  their political interears. 
The Economic Crisis and the Labor 
Movement 
Let nn consider briefly the trade union rnovtWnt 
ktorically--its organization, stmcturr, development, 
and role in the present economic crisis. We see the 
unions fall into four gewwl categories: The Amcriean 
Federation of Labor, the conetmative independent 
tadt nnions like the Amalgamated Clothing Worken? 
and the Railway Brotherhoods, the I. W. W., a d  the 
newly created "Red" onions, since the close of 19% 
led by the Communist Party. 
The American Fedmation of Labor, the h i l a y  
Brotherhoods, and the ArnaIgamted Clotblng Work- 
ers, in ideology, are esscntialIy alike. The I.W.W., 
a specific expression of American syndicalism, no long- 
er has any mass influence. The new wiona recently 
created by the official Communist Party are dual, com- 
peting anions, reminiscent of those once b d t  by Dan- 
iel De Leon in his still-born "Sociatiat Trades and La- 
bar AlIianee." 
All the Communist group agree in their opposi- 
tion to the general conservative polidts of Almericrrn 
trade unionism which accepts the capitalist order for 
the present and future. Among the Communists thcrs 
are sharp differences, today. over trade union tactia 
and strategy. The policy of dual unionism, deserting 
!be conscrvathc unions, splitting tbem and f o h g  
pure, virginal rmlutionary- organizations, instead d 
working fram within to transform the existing c d t  
bodies into militant industrial unions is the at rate^ 
now porsntd by the official Communist Party. Thi# 
new policy of orgatlizing competing unions marka 8 
sharp break with the traditional reyolutionruy policy 
formdated by Lenin and pursued by the Communbt 
lnt~rnatianal until the dose of 1926. To quote Lda: 
"The Communiat must join such unions in 
IS1 
dam. It thatens to hand over these masses 
to the opportunist leaders. thus playing into tht 
hands of the bourgeoisie. . . 
"Communists Imwt on no account leave the 
rsrnh of the reactionary Faderation of Labor. 
"On the contram, they should g~ into the old 
trade unions in order to revolutioaize them" 
It ia for defending this trade union policy of Lmin 
and for opposing the splitting of established trade 
unions that the majority of the old leaders and found- 
ere of the American Communist Party w c r ~  expelled 
from the officiaI ranks by the Excenthe Committee of 
the Comin~nisr Inttrnationnl. The expelled Commu- 
niat Party of the United States (Majority Group) stiU 
pursues tbe Leninist trade union policy, working tf- 
fsetivcIy h the American Federation of Lwbor, es- 
pecially in the Anthfacite coal fields, the needle trades 
and the textile industry. 
When the o f f i d  Communist Party today allows 
ita members and folIowus to join an A. F. of I, union 
its plan i~ not to rebuild and transfarm this tonsema-, 
tivt orgaalzrrtion but rmereIy to lure some workers, split 
thcm away oa quickly as possible, and then set: up a 
new, p m ,  s+4Ied revcrlutionary, dud union. Leuin 
romdly condemnad such policies when he raid: 
"To rcfase to work in them! To invent new 
workingmen's unions! This unpardonobIe bland- 
er rcadts in the Commdsta wadering the grwt- 
est service to the borugtoisit." 
+ * +  
TIIE ECOHOMIC CRIBIS AND THEE ' 
MOVEMEEIT 
What will be the effect of the presest cri& oa 
tlq labor movemeat, mt ia ita relation to the d t a t -  
191 
~ ~ w s & k ~ i t B ~ ~  
cbs; and, &tally, ita l-ce -the% 
o f a w o t i P g e I # s ~ i W t  
AmETieM #pitalimi will emerge ham * 
*ran? t+nd Its E O U ~ ~ C  will be h t i &  ond 
a- an-ttemtly SW by e g  we8 
of i n c h g  freqoency, o c o t e m  Pad dr~ath ,  king- 
h g  in their wake a maontius army of @umPschW nu- 
b* -pIoycQ diepa%oes#d, paapcrked and discmdd 
! A6 Amerimi apitabm kww its vitality, tb 6 ~ -  
C d c  basia of the labor a r i s t w y  Likewise s h i h .  
r- , Wall Street capitdiam will have Ieaa with w4i& to 
corrrrpt aod tempt any d o n  of the w0fIdng claas. 
This factor, coupled with the chination of Iiacs; 
Lhm the txtemsioa of large-scale pnoduction and ration- 
a-on, will tduce the gap between &hd and nnc 
s W d ,  between the labor arirtoeraey aurd #he gruai 
m m  of ~rwrlrers, and will tgus weld the working 
into a mete h o g e n m i n  claar 01 d e t y .  
As the capitalist system is confronted wjth a grow- 
ing unity a d  strrag.th of the &rs and its orsn' 
+snqtiwr and iucrwsing iaatability, it d l  ba Eompsn- 
cd to seek equilibrium in some form of State capital- 
ism. More and mote, the gwernment, ~ t n t d e d  by
a amall coterie of big W c r s ,  will mpcrPise amd 
ate -*n pita1 industries. Thus argaaieed, the Amcr- 
ican ruling class wiU bt able to fight more e&ctivelr 
a its battle f#r profits, in the world market a d  oq 
its home front aminat the workers. The goventmetit, 
How d l 1  the workers react to this new git-2 
*s in homogeneity for it will aharb 
C P ~  Mot movement L the ~ u l b a e a a  growth of 
mddis t  ematmetion ia the W Unton and apt?& 
isr decay in the Unittd *&a. Vnentplnyed by the 
miniom, b h ,  hungry, deapiting in the Unlttd 
S#atcs, they six in the Union of Socialist Wet Re- 1 
Mlics no nnemploymmt, irbortd hmre, r i b g  IkF. I 
img standarda and hope on every frant, The iaflwmcx 
of the Soviet Union on the Ammicon lab01 rnovm-b 
r e m s s  of the opposition from the A. F. of L. ham ' 
and rewdltss of the present weakness and di- 
W l e  it is admitted that ther~ i s  no mtIon4de 
&&tion in the ranks of labor today, it amtot 
k denied that tbe objectk h i s  fot sn& rodidza- I 
tion iu now being hid by the economic &his. An nm- 
bittmd resistance of the workere to the bosses tolting 
away the won k u  year8 of hard simgglc - 
wil l bc one of the outstanding consequences of the 
present crisim Strikea will inwwe in number and du- - 
i~fim. The labor struggles will became inereaahglp 
poIitica1 in chancier. The mounting diailhaiomncnt 
with American prosperity .sill Ppor the worktra to 
more dctemhcd milipncy. 
These experiences of the workers will h t c n  the 
bnitdhg of a mass poIitical m y ,  a gcatline labor 
party, to thampiun the most elcmtabry imterda of 
tbe workers u 8 eltlr in the pdmnmtory campaigns 
ond in the p e m l  political life of the country. Stlch 
a' Lsbor party d d  have as i ts tmib worldngd#s or 
&anizations, tmda dans ,  caltural associations, benefit 
bodetiea, sport groups, and not an individual -bcr 
8% Thh is the fonn--mcmbcrship by orgaation 
a d  M-ECII the UO= portf har m ~ n g -  
had and elsewhere. Such a Lpbor party would, at the 
outset, probably have a c&d prolp.am, h k h g  etar- 
itJr in its p o l i k ,  t a d i d l y  illadequate fmm the prole 
b r h  d t i o t l P r y  vklffpoiat, but it w d  still mark 
P &tinct f o d  stcg for the &tican working cbs. 
Politidly it w d d  mean the dccbation of Independ- 
ence by the American working etas from the big paw 
tics of capital, 
Clearly, under these eonditiom the prospects for a 
mass Communist Party in the Unittd States art encam- : 
aging despite the fact that the official Communist Par- 
ty is  now rent to pieces by splib and factious and is 
tor the moment pursuing a fabe. sectarian tactical 
4 
course. The mighty social forces generated by the 
economic crisis art stronger than the stupiditia of In- 
dividuals or the mistskes of groups of indidduaIs. 
Thew economic forces will prove decisive ia e m -  
ing the official Communist Bnt, in restoring the Gom- 
m d t  Party to political sanity, vigor, d t y  and 
growth. 
. . . -  1 .  
Problems and Task Facing the American 
Labor Movement k .  - .,> 
We do not aauwnec with thunder on the right or left 
the culendar date for our goal. But we do stc a &f- 
I inite trend in the working out of these problems. 
Organktim of tht anorgadad: The first task 
before the American wilting dass i s  organieia~ tL 
unorganized. Less than 10% of the American working 
class is to&y organized in trade unions of any char- 
. acter. To the extent &at the Communists and other 
-. progressive and left-wing forces in the labor movement 
M to link up constmctivc work inside existing con- 
servative trade unions with well prepared efforta f o r  
arganiEing great m a w s  of nnorganked and semi-skill- 
ed workers, will they solve this problem. The Cam- 
:* munists, alone are not strong mwgh to organize the 
unorganized. The Communists and the left forces must 
. l a m  to utilize the dating trade unions for the put- 
- 
post of drawing more workers into these organhatiom 
as weU BJ setting up new finions in fields where none 
a&te today. These new unions will haw to be not 
day 90% of the working class, a n  the labar md Com- 
muniat movemeah grow in vitality, enlarge their p e r  
spective, and bt strong enough to improve day-byday 
working and living con&tions a d  fight thraugh ta o 
new mcreiP1 order. AU this obviously wiU comc W W  
In the United States, unlike Europe, we face the 
task of organizing great bodies of unorganized work- 
era trnstifiution has already been largely com- 
pleted. Ow efforts must proceed with careful and 
thorough preparation based on an understanding of 
the special conditions and problems in CP& kdwtry. 
; Communists shodd scbc every opporhlnity_to set an 
example of initiative and practical effort, but in &- 
ing such leadership the Communists will have to-leam 
to show less of their face and rather bave more of 
their hand felt, The mle of the Communists should be 
to inspire and guide instead of bmsing. even at the 
risk of having &king to write "bdne"iboat. 
Wining the Negro @em! Closely bawd up 
with the question of organizing tht unorganized is the 
task of drawing the Negro workers into the labor 
movement. This task bas a significance which trans- 
cends the color Pne. An unorganized wotker, wstc 
or black, is a more tasy prey to the greed of the ex- 
ploiters and perforce undermines the standards achiev- 
cd by those orgaaized. This i s  especially trtle h the 
case of Negro workers because the employtrs are quick 
to utilize all face prejudice and to pit one worker 
against the other in industrial struggles. Thc Negro 
has become s primary factor in American industry since 
the great migrations of Negro mls8Cl northward and 
the raJd indnstriolizatioa, of the South followim~ the 
world- War. As industrialization proceeds and ia ige  
scale industry i s  extended the Ntgro laborer will as- 
sume ever-greater importance in the economic life of 
the country, 
Particularly under these conditions is it stlicidol 
for the t d e  union movement to continue its houtility 
to the organization of tbt Negroes. The definitely 
onti-Negro position of the national officialdom of the 
- A. F. of L., i ts  pcrsistcnt opposition to equal  right^ is 
PI much a menam to the white as to t#e black work- 
ers. So long as any group of unorganized workr~  is 
txcluded'from unionizatioa tbere ia no hope for the cf- 
. - - - L !  
! * 
k--ad&@&.1~.~1. .- . .?; 
C a i the writer's ' ~ W W  m -tw0Llltat p . p C r ~  
r g ~ l L f o l t h e W - h M J . r ~ 0 t 9 f o m  
. thew own rraioa8, d r m ~ o a s  of N * . w i h .  ~rarr, ?pke ( ; o q d z e d  rea~tu~es of mch Mtm tltlIom colr * 
more rcPdIly be o r i M  t?m ~ d b ,  for 
. tmit3mg with dl workers - g a d h a  of eolot, 
- yrotion with other miom in W r  a d  * 
+ @td sdrrcationnl Effort which, a W g  with the eytry 
deg OFtivitic~, win Beme to u w t  race prcjdee *ad 
dtwtlop one powerftrl trade d m  movement b t  
of its eofnmon tmdf and itlteri#ts. 
J 
B o r a I s W r ~ : ~ a a c l o l s , A m e r i e ~ l ~ & n  
yet to be bom pdithlly.  Ours ie the mly camtry in 
wbich the working elam dow not have a uati~nol mwa 
$&ti-1 party of its own. AE prtviotrsly kdht& it ill 
the tit& of a11 p-ivc and m i l h t  workers to 
. h J p  devdp a Labar party based primarily on the 
twde d o n &  The Labor party should wipe to d l y  
and mite all workera organization%, rcgarrlIess of in- 
Cvitidual differences, arwnd tbc issue of independat 
-king class politicat action, This would transferm 
the ' workers from pawns of the two big hmrm 
mes to conscious forws moving aad iighthg in 
. ttreir owzl behalf. Jt is the best way of dcstroyiag the 
comrpting and paralyzing influences of the s + d U  
man-pautiaan Hitical Eorvse of %ward yoor f r h &  
and pimidi pour enemies" sSonsored by Green, Woll 
and Company a d  the dead hand of G o m m  
TO&& r. new mike -: American labox 
kca tbe task of developing a new attllte m d  m x p -  
# ~ t l  strategy, To persist in marrow cmft tmb* b 
the h e  of mighty and f a r - k g  monopolits ia 
an ox cart awl i t  a gowcrhl d t i - m o w d  
Pirphc,  The d t  mioar mwt k 
- 
-xed) into iadastrial d o n s  consistent with d- 
m economic drv*pments and stm~trtm11y fitad ta 
- 
-tcr tke powtrfal tfirais 4 c w p o d w .  
The very natme of Ameri- idustry W y  Pddr 
, 
- to-* wm1~11tiaa and -1- of a* at- 
_. ' 
ibr the w s h .  The i n t a d c d  -Idtation,  
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wge cuts, the Mux of farmers, Picpoes, women and 
children into indwt ry, the declining importance of 
skilled workers, the chronic organic unemplaymeat 
with its permanent reserve aqmy of no-occupation, arc 
some of the basic and newer determinants in the prob- 
lem. The consequent sharpening class ~tntgglcs will 
of themselves soon induct new strike tactice in the 
trade union movement. The limited possibilities of 
partial (isolated crafts, u turners in the J o e  industry) 
strikes, will be assessed and judged dynamically in the 
light of the pervading force of monopoly capital. 
To arrive at effective strike strategy we must not 
bide the difficulties confronting us. First, the employ- 
ing class is today on the offensive along the whole 
front. The trade union officialdom fighta the strike 
as a weapon of Iabor in the struggle for improved eon- 
ditiona of work and life. The only strikes they engage 
ia arc those forced upon them by the rank and file in 
revolt and these strikes they often mislead and sdo- 
tage. The A. F. of L. officials naturally prefer t o  seek 
thdr solutions in conference with employers in sptPk- 
easies, swcll hotel suites in Atlantic City or FIoridP, 
and aometimcs even in the scintillating atmosphere of 
Hoover's White House. Tht recent 10% wage cot 
for railway workers is a case in point. 
And because of these and many other difficdtim 
from without and witbin the labor movement, the only 
way in which strikes can be succ~ssful i s  by involving 
large numbers of workers, To achieve this broad base, 
the largely agitatianal strike rtntegy, pursued today 
by left wingtrs and official Communists, must be 
transfomed into practical programs of carefully select- 
ed concrete demands rooted in the specific conditions 
of each industry. Such dcmonds must appear to the 
workers as ieaIistic and not fantastic. They muat k 
basd not on the emp~oyers readiness or capacity to 
grant thtm but solely on the intercsta of the d- 
ers and they must be limircd only by the underrtandinpr 
of the workers imolvtd For txamplt, the sir-hour 
day would be a highly desirable Immediate w a n d  did 
it not seem entirely fantastic to the overwhttmiag 
majority of the workers in the United States who work 
' haw dkJ-aoaadbg thq  may be, #mot k"-d 
Qm the wmfKen3 but ms reflect OW f t t l ~ ~  
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flniaq offidsls. 
The n m  sttike strategy will necessarily i n ~ a h  
' *ate publicity, winning m o d  and financial sop. i 
, 
port of broad sectionk of the whole l a h .  m'ovemcxit 
for ~trikars, &e mobiliation of ftiendlp forces in no* . A m  - r 
working class mnh such ar the liberal petty h r -  L 
geaisie and k t t f l e c h d s ,  the building of s strong dc- -7; 
m n t  tor the Ieml &&we d strikers, and a am- 
mi- department b feed strikers. Mom and more 
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Torntd. workhg &am d t p :  Settarinnism 
W-unionism arc gnawing at the vitaI.9 of the L a k  "I
the &ks of the American mo&tnt 
with confusion, disstnsion and sttrility. It i s  true U t  
the dominant leadership of the A. F. of L. is burocdc 
and corrupt, that the leadera ate merely timttnanb I 
Wall S t m t  in the ranks of the working claae. But dl 
this does not mean that the entire trade d o n  move- 
mmt ia just one homogeneow reactionary mass or thot 
the union masses and the burcrcmts arc identical. 
- - 
the masses so a;to win them fat their remlu& 
program. The official Communist Party mwt drop 
i ts  present policy of union-splitting, of deserting or- 
- 
ganirations because they arc not yet militant enough, 
because they arc dominated by reactionary leaden. 
~ h c  official Communist party must drop its wctorim I 
the left wingers to become the banner-bearers of 
trade anion unity and thus become the driving forct 
for working class unity against capitalist reaction. I n  I 
''XI i s  far more important that tke mwemcar~ 
r 4  especially for a nation so emineutly p ~ .  
will be left in the cold with smal l  aecta of their 
own. Therefore. 1 think also the Knights of La- 
bor s most important factor in the momcut  
which ought not to h pooh-poohed from with- 
out bat to be rcvolutionked from within. . . Qw 
theory is not a dogma, but the exposidon of a 
- process d evolution and tbot process involw 
successive phastrr. To expect that the American8 
will start with the full consciousness of the theory 
1 .  worked out in older industrial conntrics is to ex- 
: pect the impossible. . . . But above all, *& the - 
movtment h e  to consolidate. Do mot makc &a 
iaevitable confusion of the first start worse mu- 
fotlndcd by fordng do= people's throats thingr 
which at prweat they cannot propcrly understand 
but which they soon win learn." 
:* h is intere~ting to note a new soovca of admi- 
tion and support for purity of dogma k the d u t i o n -  
r ~ p  movement. Some of the petty bourgeoisie, cracked . 
by the crisis and st& market mash, are now stagget- - 
ing into Communist ranks with much feeling and lit- 
tle thought. Tbcsc new recruits of the official Corn- 
There coald be nothing more fatal to the Amtrier 
- -- 
me out3ook is ckarly for an Ingress into the 
W adorn, for duqmnud &as mflicta involyia%g 
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&illions d mreIy-pawmi anorganid- In tht cmme 
# these rmggles the nn~Fgasrlpred ots Wdg to ROW 
be rcpolud~fl~ry mre in tbe intermtima& 
etmggle bemuse it Is fighting the last 
straughaId of world mpitd&q Yankee 
- Tbt Wo*W war d tbe ewmmit 
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